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Seneca  East s 
shutout is 1 st 
in 63 g a m e s !
PLYMOUTH Unlike opponent 

Plymouth, shutouts have been the 
exception rather than the rule for 
Seneca East football teams 

The Tigers blanked the Big Red 
and foiled the hosts’ homecoming 
Friday in a 38*0 romp and it marked 
the first time in 63 contests they 
have turned in a shutout victory 

The only other occasion in the 
Tigers’ football history came in 1973 
— the first season in a 34-0 
triumph over Hopewell Loudon.

For Plymouth, it was the seventh 
loss in as many games this season, 
and sixth by shutout. The Big Red 
have managed only seven points.

Seneca East. 3-4 on the season, 
completely dominated the statistics 
with a 24-7 bulge in first downs and a 
344-110 margin in rushing yardage 
They were also four-for-four in the 
passing department for 38 yards 

Randy Aicholz sparked the Tigers 
with three touchdowns, including 
‘two in the opening period He cap
ped a 67-yard, 13-play scoring drive 
following the opening kickoff with a 
one-yard plunge then popped off- 
tackle for three yards after a short 
Plymouth punt This drive covered 
31 yards in 7 plays.

D a v e  S t a l l i n g s '  13-yard  
touchdown pass to Mike Miller early 
in the second quarter gave the 
Tigers an 18-0 halftime lead.

In the third period. Seneca East 
added two more scores for a com
manding 31-0 lead. Ken Davis raced 
28 yards on the third play of Seneca 
East’s first possession of the second 
half, then Aicholz bolted up the mid
dle from the five with 2 minutes left 
in the third quarter 

The final tally came on Lew 
Smith’s five-yard run to climax a 53- 
yard drive. Kari Haataja, an ex
change student, booted the extra 
point to wind up the scoring.
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SCORES BY QUARTERS
Seneca Fast 12 6 13 7
Plymouth 6 0 0 0
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PP&K contest at 
Jaycee  Park today
The National Football League and 

Ford Motor Company may have 
dropped the popular Punt, Pass and 
Kick Competition, but the Sandusky 
Jaycees are still going on with the 
event

The PP& K  competition is today at 
Jaycee Park on Milan Road, star
ting at 2 p m 

Trophies will be presented to the 
top three finishers in each of the six 
age groups 8 thru 13.

The winners will receive their 
trophies at halftime of tonight's 
game at Strobel Field between St 
M ary’s Central Catholic and Huron, 
director Scott Echols announced to
day The runnerup and third-place 
awards will be made following the 
competition at Jaycee Park.

The event is open to boys and girls 
and the winners will be determined 
on distance and accuracy for pun
ting*, k i ck ing  and pass ing.  
Youngsters are to report to the park 
by 1 30 to register.

YM CA  flag football 
league has 6 team s
The YMCA Flag Football League 

for fourth and fifth-grade students 
from the city’s public and parachiol 
schools is underway with 110 par
ticipants 

There are six teams in the league 
which has games every Tuesday 
and Thursday nights on the field ad
jacent to the Sandusky YMCA The 
teams are using names of N FL 
teams. They are Los Angeles (St. 
M ary’s students); Tampa Bay 
(Venice and Campbell); Pittsburgh 
(Monroe and M ills); Houston (Han
cock); San Diego Barker and On
tario». and Cleveland (Sts. Peter & 
Paul. Holy Angels. Osborne and St. 
M ary’s).

In games this week. Los Angeles 
blanked Tamp Bay, 12-0; Houston 
dumped Pittsburgh. 12-6; San Diego 
halted Cleveland. 12-0. and Los 
Angeles shaded Pittsburgh. 8-6.

Andy Koe lsch  scored two 
touchdowns for LA against Tampa 
B a y ;  Kevin  Randlem an and 
Diarnelle Nickelson scored for 
Houston and Shawn Willis for Pitt
sburgh; Lamont Walker and Troy 
Keegan scored for San Diego, and 
Mark  Thompson scored the 
touchdown and extra point for LA in 
the win over Pittsburgh. Lamar 
Matthews scored for the losers.

Games are played at 4 and 4:45 
both nights and consist of two 20- 
minute halves with no stoppage of 
the clock.

Perkins vo lleyball 
team  bags 5th win
Perkins’ young girls volleyball 

team moved its record to 5-4 with a 
three-set win over Huron Thursday 
in a Sandusky Bay Conference 
match

F i r s t - y e a r  c o a c h  J o h n  
Schlessman’s team. 3-13 overall a 
year ago. w as paced by the serves of 
Nancy Bing (14 points) and the sets 
by Tania Deal in coming back after 
losing the first set. 15-7. The Pirates 
followed with 15-8 and 15-3 con
quests.

The Pirates' reserves lifted their 
record to 8-1 with 15-1 and 15-13 
wins. All of Perkins’ matches have 
been in the conference.

Perkins has three matches in a 
row next week, at Fremont St Joe 
Tuesday and home against San 
dusky Wednesday and Clyde Thurs
day

Huron freshm an  
rally for 4th w in
HURON Huron's freshman 

football team rallied from a 
halftime deficit to wm its fourth 
against no setbacks Tuesday, down
ing Clyde by a 22-12 score 

The Tigers, dow n by a 12-8 score 
at the half, went ahead to stay in the 
third period when Jim  Hartley 
blocked a Clyde punt and recovered 
for a touchdown.

Huron scored twice through the 
air as Randy Strickland passed 
seven yards to Tom Foos in the first 
half and connected on a 37-yard 
strike to Hartley in the fourth 
quarter.

Also, he passed to Victor Krebs 
for the two-point PAT following the 
first score and Rodney Orshoski 
passed to Hartley for the PAT in the 
final stanza.

Strickland completed 11 of 19 
passes for 155 yards with Hartley 
being on the receiving end of six for 
95 yards Roy Scheerer was the 
leading rusher for the Tigers with 74 
yards in 15 totes.

The Tigers play St. M ary’s Tues
day.

Perkins golfers 
foil Huron's bid
Perkins claimed a one-stroke 

edge over Huron on the first hole of 
sudden death Wednesday to win the 
Sandusky Bay Conference match at 
Keys Goif Course 

The two finished regulation play 
knotted at 172 strokes apiece 

Ray Whitacre was medalist for 
the match with a 40 while Jim  Bur
chfield had a 43 followed by Scott 
White’s 44 and Joe Giardina’s 45 as 
the Pirates improved their record to 
5-8 in the conference. 5-9 overall.

Huron, now 6-5 in the SBC and 7-5 
overall, was led by Bill Colatruglio’s 
41 while Brad Winans had a 43 and 
both Joe Nageotte and Pat Macioce 
carded 44s.

Pat Hanna had a 40 to lead the 
Huron jayvees to their seventh 
straight win. 177-182.

St. Mary s 7th grade 
wins pair by shutouts

St. Mary’s 7th-grade football 
team is off to a whirlwind start with 
a pair of easy shutout victories.

Coach Ed Widman's squad pop
ped Fremont St. Joe in the opener, 
24-0, as Bill Porter ran 52 and 61 
yards for touchdowns and Joe Will 
added a four-yard run and three 
two-point conversion runs 

The young Panthers followed with 
a 30-0 blitz over Perkins Thursday 
as Porter ripped off two long
distance scoring jaunts from scrim
mage and returned a punt 63 yards 
for another tally. Will scampered 47 
yards and Luis Guevara caught a 
pass from Je ff Sennish for the other 
six points.

Will and Mike Wagner had in
terceptions for the Panthers who 
play Huron at Zierolf Field Thurs
day.

On the M idw est's  finest selection of goose dow n vests, parkas, 
jackets, topcoats hats, ski w ear, quilts, sleeping bags, gloves, 
w om en 's  fashion dow n, expedition w ear, snowm obile suits.

If it's made of GOOSE DOWN we have it! .

T H O U S A N D S  O F  ITEMS O F  G O O S E  
D O W N  A P P A R E L  IN S T O C K

THE BACKPACKER'S SHOP
AT O H IO  CANO E ADVENTURES 

5128 Colorado Aze Rts 611 & 301 Sheffield :.ake Cr o 
* 15Minutes West of Downtown Cleveland 10Mmutes off Ex * 8Turnpike 

1 Mile West ot Exit 151 Rt 611 Interstate 90 
C l e v e .  835-0861 L o r a in  934-5345

O p e n  W e e k d a y s  1 0 - 9  P . M . ,  S a t .  1 0 - 6  P . M . ,  S u n .  1 2 - 5  P . M .

- t  *

For better 
pictures, 
we recommend
the
iconica

with built-in 
‘pop-up’ flash
You’ve never seen anything 
like the Konica EF-P! It gives 
35mm print quality with 
instant-load ease —  at the 
price of a 110! And ‘the lens 
alone is worth the price ’ . . .

ONLY ’79.95 AT
HOME OF TICKETRON —

Holzaepfels
Sp o rts  C en te r

“ OUTFITTERS OF CHAM PIONS" 
Downtown Sandusky

Truckload/æ l

Our 3 Stores Bought over 460 of these 
SENSATIONAL VALUES and the Manufactur
er gave us a Volume Price.

Save 80% to 90% on your heating costs.

• Autom atic thermostat
•  3 /1 6 "  Plate steel— firebrick lined
• Consum es a 26" log
• Airtight unit— total airflow control
• Burns 8 to 12 hours without reload
• Cuts fuel bills 80% to 90%
• Stack vents out the top
• Double heatshield lining
• Secondary air vent keeps stack cleaner
• Burns 1-1V2 cords per year in 

com parison to 5 cords for a fireplace

MODEL STEP-DOWN
• WIDTH ..............  341/6"
• D EPTH ..............  23 Vi"
• HEIGHT............  28 Vi”
• HEATING

CAPACITY TO: .. 2400 SQ. FT.

regular price $5 8 9 ,s 

truckload price *32900

SAVE *260”

YOUR CHOICE

.TTlANIf
IT’S A COAL BURNER- 
AND IT BURNS WOOD,TOO!

Atlanta’s thermostat controlled 
circulating heater that burns

COAL or WOOD!
This automatic Coal Burning Heater delivers 
lots of heat, and has a unique Duplex Grate 
that lets you burn wood too if necessary! 
Its clay-lined firebox is gasket sealed for an 
efficient fire that burns for hours and hours 
on one fueling. The fire ond ash doors, and 
the flue collar, are cast iron for extra 
durability. It's easy to use, and its handsome 
Bonderized enamel cabinet looks good in 
any setting. The louvered cabinet top pro- 
lects warm air into the room, and an optional 
150cfm blower puts a blanket of warm air on 
the floor. Enjoy tremendous winter savings 
with a HOMESTEADER...plus the ability to 
use either coal or wood for fuel so you can 
forget about fuel shortages1

regular price * 4 2 2 ,$
truckload price *3 2 9 00

SAVE W *

We Guarantee Lowest Prices in Ohio
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

We Service What We Sell

RoM  Specialty Shoppe


